
at 1ADVERTISEMENTS to"

ID 9Ti?c TarWoro' Southerner. Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Favor and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Eemittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Sio.,

and indeed all tfco affections which ansa
from malarious, marsh, or miosmatio
poisons.

Scstsnber 2" lC7si ILMIE1 ZUo3 SI!

toilerA N D
A TOWklilNQ GIANT AMONG ITS FELLOWS I

IMPROVEMENT

Bar and Grocery.
I take this means of inforndnf? the public

generally, and my old custome rs in particular,
that 1 am n w prepared to offer thorn etiil

ircalc7 Imliac'erucnts

RHINE WINE
No one remedy is louder

called for by the necessities of
the American people tUan a
sure and safe cure lor1e?er
and Atfne. Such we are now
enabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty that it will eradicate
tim disease, and with assur

H 11 a woof i ? fi fiHT.?A. a i "ftrir

The Grecian Bend- -

BY LYDIA L. LOSGsTSEET.

Lei's Lave tl.e old bend, and not have t he

new;
L;t's have the bend that our grandmothers

knew;

0er tho washtub and over the churn,
That is the bcr.d tbat our daughters shou1

learn .

Let's have the bend that or.r grandmother
knew,

Over the cradles like good mothers true- -

The Favorite Resort.

both in the Liquor and Giocery Departments.
I have recently largely increased my facil-tic- s

for business, h iving added a capa luus
and ploasaut room'to which

has boon removed, and it is now one of the
best arranged iu the Town.

ance, founded on proof, that no harm can ariseCaA prevents this dis- -

This "CUKB" expels the. miasimitiotemper, v 1Vom tho EVStem.
EldvrevcnlsdeveloptWntof the disease, ii
taken on ti e first approach premonitory

is nt "-
- the let remedy ever

tHr"covered for this class of complaints, but
luo the che n est. Tho larpe quality we sup-ni- v

dollar brings it within the reach offor aerybora 'd in bilious .linnets, where

Ffvkr and Ague prevails, everybody should LIQUORS
are now sold at greatly reduced rates.leaVhof a - he "poor as weil asUie rich.

AatViH-riorit- o this remedy oyer any

Dver the table (the family 'rontul),
Reading the Good J look 'mid siicuec pro-

found.

Let's have the bend that at chnrch they
did wear,

Bowimg them lowly in meek, humble
prayer;

Not sitting eract, with the modern miss
air,

With the" love of a bonnet " just p.erched
ou one hair.

Plain Drinks of every kind !Q centsre of Intermittent is, that it contains mi . yui-n- i'

e or mineral; consequently it produces no

A... ,..,iiiiiliin. Those cured by it nie lelt as MIXED PRINKS, 15 cents.

The removal cf the Bar hasenahlod to me

rrui?. UNOSPvSiGxr.n has kk- -

.JL rently opened an IStahiishtiii-t-.- t ot

the above order, in which t o oilers supe-

rior attractions to pleasure lovers, ol

Town and County.

IllS

LAG-E- BEER
e the finest cud beat over brought to Tarboro

ins

Is pronounced incomparable.

ins
J I K.7T l X C1

gOa:uiot be rival!, d.

ITS

he i' thev had never had the disease.
KoveVanl tie is not alone tho conscience

of iVmLoi.uic poHon. A t vane'y
fe V riso bum its irritation, among wh ch

w'Neiraljrta, Rheumatism, ti.mt, Headate.
Carache, Catarrh, Asth- -

Pi .iires, Toothache,
Painful Affection of the spleen,

HvL.Vrik Pain in tl.e uowoK Cola- - l'aralvs.,
'oid derangement of the Momach, all ot win. ,

in this cause, put on the.
e. periodical. Thisorb the poison from the Wood, and

;,ik cures theia ll alike. It is an hi- -

largely increase my

ropery E.psirf ment,
in wliicb will be found every species of goods
in that line, i hese are offered at the very

and eirnxit be excelled anywhere.
Tho highest cash prices v. iii be paid ior

Leave the camel his hump Le wears it f.n-use- ;

Leave the donkey his panier-a- nd cut
yotirselvijs loose

Froru fashions that r, deform and de-

grade,
To hide some rn-- t of 11 em

made.

v.ir-r- - ie lo.tection to immiirrants and persons
! or lemi...rarily re.idinir in the mala-r- i?

eVdi 'ri is. if taken occasionally or daily
ed to the infection, that will be ox- -

w K- - ev o
i ;r..l rannol accumulate

-
La Hides, Was. Sheep-Skin- s aid Wool. m ;

Affords Uiuoet t, yc t exciting ftiur tf.:i!;-ut- , and

HIS
Kuowing that I have n hand a large stooii

if goods ctinal to those ' J v VLet heads of fnis.'onr :a;r at;ij !rt v.1;
&kiou.s be siiovt!;

Let o:;r iarruento be easy ;

worn;
Dt.n't sLake in I'cfm: er a:.d

J ii tie,

H p n p rp i ' 1 a p n c f) m ! nt
rharaettdipiiilleT( of the 1st

in sM'li ient quantity to r.pen into uisca-- e.

it is oven move valuable for protection
thVn cure; and few will ever suffer from Inter-ins- -t

-i- ts if thev avail them, elves ol the protec- -

' ii i'i's renidv atTortls. ." ' r Comnlnitiis, flnsm? from torpid-itvo- f

t'ie l.iver, it'is an excellent remedy,
,,o l.iver into healthy activity, and pro-d!- i!

iii? many truly remarkable cures, where
oilier medicines fail.

PREPARE BT

Dr. J. C. AYER& CO., Lowell, Mass.,

I'rartiral and Analytical Chemists,

AXD SOLD ALL ROUT THS WORLD.

Tirivi: $i.o pi:r hottze.

Iaskofthepufilicaportion of their Tatr.-n-age-

with i lie assurance that fall satisfaction
shall lie given.

A. B. ROANE.
tAnd iniDrar V,k-- nnfnrhmniM uv TTo rti!v-et:n:!- nivit'St tai; r.tl.he his

t

"lilt

,..v, . . v j JJ '
.. . llor... t r pvvj m;u:i. i'nial-.- i .ic:i ami every wsuor

hour or 14 K 1 jStand Ou the corner rear tho old Or
Hotel.

Let's spend the Ume iu things higher t'.ia
dress !

Time that was given tistiaid uiid to hk
Time that isfleeua and pa.-se- s away;
O ! let us work while wo call it to dav !

Oi3roi3.Es, E5.oi52.a5a. S.3.eE9oS.2?03xio and.ED ZOELLER. .J' w i.

T A IlAn&y, Jn E if nAr.nv
Kstahlisle! 182S.

IIAKDY & BilOTIIERS,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

Gcuernl foamissioa Merchants,
93 Smith's Wharf,

BALTIMORE, lid.

reh 2i-t- f. i?QV if I.Tr:1
Let's have tho old bend instead of the ,ie w; j

Let's have the old hearts, so iJituful and I

(rue!
Away with all fashions thai lower and

r?i 3rir.-- j to Grey Hair ito nat-

ural 7:taUt7 and Color.LOOK
A

V.'lik'

HERE !

Woman !

WM. C. HARDYT. A. n.I!DTTo hide somo dtfovtUiy rncft cf them
made.

is at

Irs the p;ist witilrr rn:t';es it, fonr times l; rrer ;;;!) la-;- f year,

and then it was confessed lli .Mor;rch' .Mastodon of t he mad. (). r a an 1

dollars liiive been expended to make this the m st tcMipctidon atwl ereati -- i Wm-l-

Exp'siiiiin ev' r attcmr,,I, "'('.an immense Twelve r J'olc Payibon.
over f..r acres of irrouu-i- . and ii iuri i 103,000 jar U f ranvas, is r- - quire k,
i x'-- il 't its tiiii ty one do: ? of 1" i W ild B s, breathing a J'onst rs,

.l nncir c:cr r.fri ':?f.
11 vol J

liomas A. Hardy & Sons,
General Commission and

O i i W A It P Z X C ; V K K C 1 1 .1 N Tf ,

an n heai.krs lv

hcahr, and

tlie
-- r . V;... " :'..-

-
i- -.' .JSffat - td rird. flesh eating dept'res, ai d the etdossall

v DXJVL CIECUS EXHI BITION !
MA KINO IT A

ST E All Vi'ILL DO YOUii '.VGP.K.
TERTJIVS GUANO AND OTHER

STAND HI FKRTIL IZERS,
SiardyN Wharf. No lfolk, V - jc6

C: - 4 K S'
' .' ;tZ'r stores faded

' :;J'-c,-j- " 1 f iU ori'inal
t color, with the

:! i:vi freslinks of youih. Thin
hair is tb.ickeut'tl, falling hair checked,
and kiM-- a oiten, though not al--

-- iy. Grand Combination More Than Equal to Twelve Shows in Our..

T trif.ot. this GolS-it- h of Show 100 car, fi pussetiircr and 4
oim-- s are hron 'ht. into rf'i'ii-i'i'- n. and the pcivice ot' over lf,Ot!0 men and hoi

SPUGIANNA.
"P.i, didn't I hear you cay i he oth-

er day you wanted a cider press y"
"'les, daughter, where can I mt

oner"
"Why, you try ZAio Stokes; he

hugged me the other cveninc; r.t'lhe
party, an' I tell vou lie uiald ve
gruct"

A little giil scut out (o hunt cgS,
ran-- back unsuccessful and coni-plaice- d

that "there were lots of hens
standing around doing nothing."

An Irishman UiPeiir. another,
a.-k- him what, hrul hecosnc of a nii:-tun- .l

friend "Arrab, now, my clear
honey," answered !e. "PadJv wa- - con.

r i a n. wr- -. f" r. n f Al'?'"
3 ij Ska C Kjit-L- b'Vi ircOssSaS

OK

Woman's Friend,
i wavs, by its v.se. .Nothing can

restore th hair where the follicles
i are destroyed, or the glands r.trephied

are ncocsary to the success of this unprecented enterprise.

A GRAND TRIPKE MENAGERIE,

tf . t . 1 .!.. r..1 I A I t i --,:,!

TAYLOR, MARTIN & CO..

DEALERS FN

Hardware, Cutlerv,
BAR IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIA!,,
BELTING AND PACKING,

a." J tl "oaved : but such a? remain can
y - 1 . . .. . t

be saved t'r I"' apjuicattuij, umi
mlated into activitv, so that a

ii?Tva54fj- In 'I separate lents. co:iiu.;i' i u ii i ai j m ie'n.ii
Bird, and Cra rati of Jbephenis. Cannis, Dro-ucdari- E-ks- Buffaloes, etc.s

Inst - no r.i'
t;:r:'i:n-- r tf ar-iE- .ii

r. .t.Mi no
.! .'I CJ- -

The latest, t: e oheap.-s- t
Lit.?, it po'iudiu'i.

in;. no clumsy c;
twei'tv thirty GRAND DOUBLE CIRCUS PERFORMANCEHouse Furnishing Goods, &c

c1 lcaru ik it ai'..neosc. Circular Front, corner of M.iia street and
damned to re 1 aned, but he saved his i

life by dying in prison."

A man named Stone exclaimed in ;

a tavern I'll bet a dollar I have the j

tardest namn in flo rnmnn--

IX THE L.1F.GK3T niPPGDROJIS TENT INMarket Pqunre,

Norfolk, Va.
Nails nt Factory price?. Trace Chain

Weed, Hilling and Gruh Hoes, Horse CohAltliontrli ofte: af.eiiiptod, to r.ie'l'O;!

lars and Hnnie:", Ases, Paws, &c., &c fvA r.v

Done, said one of tho company.
"What's your name '! Stono. said the
first. Hand me the money, said the
other, my name is Harder.

Mrs. Jones has lor.rr been vant- -

The trad supr-Vie- at Northern Price
had been (HscoVe:-e- ol ',i:,l
direct ly to the whic:, couli1 lie
u.-e-d ion prof table man per, ;.,r rt 'in-'-- ; ie
pnr:-o-es- Tie WOMAN'S Fl!lf"XO
wnhcH witiiout luli'r. It "ill d' ll.e

new jrr"Wtli of hair i produced. In-

stead of fouling the hair w ith a pasty
pedir.-.ent- it will keep it clean and
vi. 'us. Its occasional use will pre-- v;

it the liair from turning gray or
uilir.g ol", "'iu cons-cqtientl- prevent
b uJness. The restoration of vitality
it gives to the scalp arrests and
prevents the formation of dandruff,
which is often to uncleanly and of-

fensive. Free from those deleterious
guhstanees which make some prepa-ti-.- ns

tlangerorcJ, and injurious to tho
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR JjEESSING, nothing else
cr.n be found so cledrtble. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil v.!nre cambric, and yet lasts long
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

2C-- tf

wg to visit Green-woo- Cemetery, i washing of an t!u::rv t mi'y in tm-i-

nnrl in pr.rlv enmrw ! mr. t minutes t- an l.onr. 'l'he St cant IV r
ith-.-- r d :M

The Oid Established
TARIJORO.

husband, You have iever Vet taken ! T
'--

I
J5me to ureemvooci. Jn.i, tcar, lio r

In Two Tino-- s at tlio Same Hour, and under Ono Grand l?avilion.phed, that's a plea-sur-
c I have vet J. li do- -; Us own wor ; :,eveie

t III" 11:had only in anticipation AIEEYtaken in ;i tami! v.

--ASD-s t:i:.n - re j. XJOXJIBXjID G-LXW- X

2 !. It ni
Ittired hy any .

5d. Ti teq-.'i-
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (OIlfCCtiOIlCITt

Practical and Analytical Chenilt, e
io nih-i.ti.i- wi

,,ii; w uwx on.
h' ..; v. ..lie ! . i- -

"Will you have somo strawherrie? ?

asked a lady of a gucn. Yer; inad.ui;,
yes ; I eat st rr.wberries with erthui
asm. Do you? Well we haven't
anything hut cream and sug-i- for 'etn
this evening, said the tnatter-o- f fact
hostess.

A mother trying to get her her lit-

tle daughter of three years old to sleep,
one night, said, why don't vou

e. S.li r-- the pn.eess fe ' ej
A lady can d--

ier bvtakia-- t

breakfast dishes.
nd (h i ii n up the LOYi'ELLi 3LVS3.

Pr. L. L S ;;ton is agt-u-t for all of Ayer's
JleiliciiKs and a, larj;e lot can always be
found at his Drug Store.

JACOB WEBER, Proprietor.

MAIN STREET.
TWO SITUS CF RIXG HORSES, DUL CORPS OF EQUESTRIENNES, MALE RIDERS, ACROBATS, GY.'I.WSTS, CLOWXS,

GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT IN AllENIC ANNALS EVER WITNESSED.
Every day at 9 o'clock a. m. an unparalleled PAGEANT AND PROCESSION7 OVER TWO MILES I.OXG,

4'h. Clofhrnjj wears do-ihl- the time,
washed in tlds w.islu r tliat it will washed A P-- f4 K D i Uh i4 tu h O by This Establishment is continually nd'lini;

try to eo to sleep?'' "I am trying," j bJ
board.

a machine, or by haud-la'jo- r, or was!
T1' 1 '1 KflNI'.S U"ONT)rUFUL AN i I- - new aiiraeuous, hiiu a view 10 biui luimei

.i..'.' .i.;:.'i."' ',v.otV...i ,nV".mAM li increasins busincBa

eer vitliont tho use or tiie Knitc or toss oi "".' "jene replied. "But you haven't shut
your eyes?" "Well, can't help it ; um
comes uchuitoned.'' bio; 1 and at the same time, overcomes th aiwaj a couuuouuy exjieei io uuu oero oveiyot K

are w
curtains, and ill fine fabric.

It u in a ;t;:cti r teatmer. AH ndenc to fwT m the sytom.
lVe.8S.i treat ad for-r- it cbromc, lonpr- - pjjrj TT TRTT-- l! A KTS(roi:: the hncst la "e to

ctfi,ihio' !'i otwenre tuseages; vuiu i.upai- - .

ah lb ,1 8ucc-.-- . snecitdy

EPiLSPS'f OR FITS.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

With cnicraM. crimson and gold dens, three bra'-- and reed band, Grand Sfcam Piano, the music of which can bo hc,'- - l J !;:', !?nd a fu'l Mu ti i! Ih;l. ;h

io h days ol"7u. Twenty licaatiful Women, and one hundred horsemen and pages, mounted, and hv lowed hy the Cavnie.ide a ih their ii g , la:r ers u:.d

nararhmalia, mounted (Jodsr.od (lodesses, in original costnme. with L:vinpr Tigers, Liens, l'anthcr- ami loos- - in tl " street'..
r'i ea:-- exhibition a (Jrand Ba'l'wm Ascension will be givc-- i by a disf.ir.guisll Aoronaot who will nmja j um.i hryond the elou

p-- S try. I ua Uailroids rumi.i' in to vn have been wit1' to H'ws neotdc at GIIEATTA" 31 MTrT"IH RATES.
- ADMISSION", 75 CENTS ; CHILDREN UNDER TEN YEARS OLD, 50 CENTS- -

rrii. hackery (eiis us of an irtsh woman
!a;:i".i-- ,

,

:i

, , . ket, can be washed jMMiecfv. and w:ta
beK?in- - alms ircm mn-- , who, whfD Cils,., without the rubbh.u-boar'd- .
she saw hiai put his har.d in his pock-
et, cried out, "May the b)esiitfr ol
God follow you al? ycrr life" lu' Ji n Irnlj a ?,alOV JSI5!
when he pulled out only I;h stuih h z.
immediately added "and Lever ever- - j Iothcs aviasj- - Invention,tako ye.

THE VEP.Y BEST

PLAIN AXD FREXfSI CAXDI&S.

A varied assortment of

Ripe Fruits.
ASTHMA. SCROFULA &

Secondary Syphilis- -

f ir Cirenh-r- call on. or aibfress.
i:. H. GUEENK, Yt. D., Goldsboro, X. C. ROCKY MOUNT, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7. WIISON, TlIITli-- -ENFIETP, MONDAY, OCTOBER G.IAY,6JTOI3Eltt).Dnily received. In fact everything lfpt in a

First. Class IIoiiho of tho land will bo fouu"
here. Special atlention will bo given the

A. II. 1 1N1-- I T.V, ?it. Charlotte, X. C.

J. K. r.KXTl.LY, M. Sumter, S. C.
v.'.)- - 7:!3ni.

An economical individual handed in i

a letter in the post-e-Cic- a to bo wei.j.li-- 1

ed. It was a little over half an once.
I coriht iva of as
:i . : !, i'lit i o::- - can lie sut'stied unl il

i . e ..e il I,w.,w. ol"..ti Tl nelv TW lto Orders of Private Families
H. WHITLOOE & 00Our f'riorl too!: on

knife and whilti.d oiT
s pocket- - !.e ;C(.D t0 t,c i.,.;;.cciateil.

e coriV'Ts. i .THE'PARKERCUM.
io :onix cotton press.

JIANCF.K-Tl'lil'l- 1 EH

Petersbiii'Lr, V
oorsi .ncil. liav;n; pureiiasvu

the RIG ill for the
which will be baked on the shortest notice qpi f fiif;. .. ,

lightening the loiter top. h: If ounce :

then attached his three -- Ce tit Ftanip.
and went on Lis w.iy
"Ecoeomy is wealth."

An eychacge remarks thct netwith-ftandin-

the fact that a rteent toruado
ia Iowa blew tho feathers off irom
poultry, we have yet to hear of a sin-

gle instance of a woman losing her fnlse
hair. The it oral of which i.--. that

Two men can pack a 500 bale and do it with case.
County cf Edgecombe,

and having mndo arranrrcments with
Mcsfr,. I'LUMMER, EE WIS & CO.,

When nearly down lay aside tho

C. E. ASYGUE.
Henderson, N. C.

ORDERS FOR PARTIES AND

BALLS PROMPTLY FILLED.
ort sticks nud take t wo longer nc..

rrestes but yours is the be..I have seen many

pyfor the manufacture ol i he sane, is

prepared to furnish than upon dc- -

?EKI STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S

VEST MERIDEN,CV

rLIMHEE, LEWIS & Co.,

Thanks are returned the public for Ta
nd. patronage, anil promise given of fui;ir

promptness anu renaunity.
4

Agents. JACOB WEBER.
3-- tf Opposite Old Gregory Ho tedi'ARORO..Tuly-l-

Mmt and Cap,

chickens should u:--e hair pins when
venturing out in a tornado.

Mary, why did you kiss your J.aads
to the gentlen.au opposite, this morn-
ing? sail a careful mother to her
lloomir g daughter. Why the gentle
man had the impudence to throw a
kiss clear across the street to me, nnd
of course I tii rev ii bak mrligr.anlty.
You wouldn't l ave n;e encuursgo him
by keepiug it would you?

Scor e on a Petroit excursion steam,
er : Excited individual to the stew

albCm TARBOUO, N. C Amua fail'
F THE VIRGINIA AXD NORTHNov Jewelry Store.

CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL SOAEETISE CIETY, to bo held at Norfolk, Va., onrjVIS SIJIJSCRIKER HAS PER- -
Thursday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fn
day, the 7th, Sih, Dth and loth of October,

WlSf ifmm;m
sssffiipss fellji If

j

ISTo.

VIGOROUS MEASURES ARE IN PRO-
GRESS TO MAKE THE AP-

PROACHING FAIR

JL. locnted in Tarboro, and will
t;ive hi:; pursor:ai to the repairing ot

Fine Vratclics, Clock autl
Jewelry.

ITavrs 15 years practical experience- in the
"rtsr.cs he- trnnrantees svod ami efficient

us
PAPER

WITH THE

LARGEST
CUICULATTOX- -

will be sold AT COST for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
Don't fail to call early and get theard: iJcu't you see a niun there in

the eaoiQ there huj:gng a woman :

a complete success in every respect. The
Bnildiiifis and Grounds are in beautiful

Well, yeu, rrplied the steward, but
what cf that ! Hasn't a fellow a right work at modern te iricci, and would rospect- -TIIE laraainsorder. T he pretn'uin lit is l:ir2e. A rail tre:I'ullv soht-i- t a i,;j.re of the public patrouaKCto en.braee his wife? That's what road runs directly to the Kates of theiil keep cousrantiy on band a tino selec grounds, which are also accessible by wa

ter and by the county roads, and Uie. time
of holding the Fair does not conflict with

you ought to run him off for, replied
the stranger dancing around; that'.-m-y

wife ai d I've slcod it so loog that
I've pot niad.

any other. The Exhibition promises to
offered. They must be sold to make room for ourbe highly attractive and every way cred

SOUTHEPtNER,
HAS

this
ctpcitlation
RATES

LOWER
THAN

A MY

itable. Boat racing on the Elizabeth will New Stock of Winter Goods.

tion ot
Wuh lfs, C'o'-i.s- . J'w fn;. SoliJ Silver

and l'iitt'd Ware, &L'Xtacl'S, tf'C.

At priees low ns cdi bo '.iTesbed anvwbere,
aud every a "lie1 Lnp.'-nnree- as reo'-esente-

upon a forfeiture vj(uuo'e 'tit price pu idfor it

See JSia of the Bij? Watch.
Next door to the old Hotel op

Dr. Joncscrj', VrL.cn in tho fallness
cf years and kncwleugc, said: "I

:1 ...J.

fur fish a special attract'iim during the
fair.

Uy order of the Executive Committee.
L. D. STARKE,

a21-C- t President.

never xaKe up n iiev-i- . paper ii(;:a
PAPER

IN posite it. 1). Alsor. a store.
II. WHITLOCK & CO. ,

Iron Front Clothing Store.
STORE TO LET.

The Store formerly occupied bv H. WHIT- -

eometiijug x would have
daemed it a los3 to not Iiavo seen ;

rever witliont deriving from it
and emitfcment." The

newspapers in Johnson's time wti'3
meager enough compar; d with thos.a
of to-da- y. Now a yearly newrpapc-- r

volume ia a pei-rec-
t

llespeciliUiy,

JAT.IES H. BELL.
Itc.icr to Capt. W'm. TJ H. I). Teel,

Gcnl. T. G. Lewis : Wm. iiagley : J. I). Cof-tit- hl

and 0. 0. Lauitr.
march Tarboro, X. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
IN

PROPORTION
TO

CIRCULATION

Afents-FARR- ER, PIPPES & CO.. Tarbora, T. R. CHERRY. CO., GreenvhV

?ric in rcternburqr,

& CO., directly opposite W. B. TTiihs'
Grocery, will be LET on beasosable terms.

Applp to H. Whitlock & Co., corner of Main
and T'tt streets, Iron Front Clothing Honse,
Tarboro, N. C. eep4-t- f

We make Clothing to Order and warrentcd to fit.
v


